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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
ROBERT E. PATTISON,

Or ritlLADKI.l-IIIA- .

For Lioutcnant Governor,
OHAUNOY F. BLACK,

or TOIIK.

For Judgo of tho Supremo Court,
SILAS M. CLARK,

Or INDIANA.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA,

Or HUNTINGDON.

For Congressman-at-Largo- ,

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT,
or TIOOA.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
HON. JOHN B. STORM.

0" MONROE COUNTY.

President Judge,
HON. WILLIAM ELWELL.

State Sonator,
W. W. HART,

Or LYCOMING.

Representatives,
HON. T. J. VANDERSLIOE,

WILLIAM BRYSON.
Sheriff,

JOHN MOUREY.

Coroner,
JOHN P. HANNON.

Jury Commissioner,
GEORGE W. DERR

wiuiaruA. vvauaoenas been nom
inated for the state senate in the 34th
district

Gon. H. W. Early has been
nominated for Congroa by the demo
crata in tho sixteenth district.

This month Pennsylvania democrats
mstwith smiling faocs, and said" Have
vou heard the nown from ("thin t " M.t
tnpntti the Ohio democrats will exclaim
with the samo pleasant smile, "Ilave
you heard the nows from Pennsyl-
vania?".

Tho charge made by Republican
organs that Hon. John B. Storm is a
free trader, is the only ono that they
have attempted against him, and as
this is false they have nothing to stand
on. Everybody rocoguizes his ability
and purity, neither of which have ever
been questioned.

From nOW Until tho nvnnini, nf "K.v.
ember 7th every democrat should use
his influence to get out a full vote. It is
uo idle boast to say that wo aro bound
to carry the state, and nothing but stay
at home demociaU can defeat us.
Columbia county should give Pattison
aud tho whole ticket as largo a major-
ity as she gave Hancock in 1880.
urr us kakk it 2500.

It is impossible to conceive what
influence can bo brought to bear
on a democrat tbat can induce him to
vote for Beaver. Wo have heard of
but ono caso in the whole state and
that one is not far from here. Just
think how badly that man will feel af
ter the election, at bavin or thrown his
vote away. He can't take any part in
wv juunee.

it is reported in the news papers
that oolored Cadet Whittnlcnr. nrwl
Rev. Henry Ward Beeoher have loft
the republicans and joined tho demo-
cratic party. If it is truo that the
republican party is so corrupt that
Whittaker aud Beoohor mint Rtnv in it
any longer, then it is really in a bad
way ; and if the democratic party can
escane contamination with ttman fi
lows in it, then it is indeed the salt of
the world.

"An Honest Confession is Good for the Soul."

Gen. Beaver passed through Blooms--
uurgon xuesuay on ms way to JJnn-vill- e.

The stalwart leaders skirmished
around and sot tocether a four nf tlm
faithful and went to the depot to greet
mm. weaver camo to the platform of
the car and said, "that he would like to
visit JJloomgburg, but he was so en-
tirely under the control of the bosses
.1 . i , i . .
wat ne nau 10 go wuercver tney sent
him." A truer word was never spoken
in jesu

The Ilepublican this week admits
in effect, that tho Democratic party
will win this fall. It finds that "one
by one the Independents ore drifting
into the democratic camp.'1 If this bo
true, it will Rive us 100,000 raaioritv
in the state. The Jiepublican desires
all "honest Independents" to return to
tho regular camp, but as it claims there
are no honest Indapendents, this cuts
down tho number who might return, to
aclpuer. it calls Independents "cow
ardly and sneaking enemies" an nrgu
mcnt winch is wen calculated to bring
back all wauderera to uio uameron
fold

Republicans hope to carry the elec
tion in this state by tho expenditure of
a half a million of dollars to bo used in
buying votes and corrupting the ballot
bor, by circulating documents contain
ing speeches of Pattison which he
never made, and by raising funds for
tnes purpose by repudiating their own
platform. Democrats hope to win
through tho ability and purity of their
candidates, the solidity of their plat
form upon which tney stand squarely
and bv seelne that every voter noes to
tho polls on tho day of election, and
casts his ballot for Pattison aud the
wholt tioket.

Which party deserves to uucceedt

la it not about time for Attorney
General Brewster to resign T Ho has
made tho Department of Justice at
Washington a stench in the nostrils of
all honest and decent men. uoweu
with the blonde womau dining with
him. and tho biuuetto one pawiifui; her
ilk drosses to get him out of jail, is a

-- .!..- . ... . Iwi i2t Of T?ilita , - a t a
HlVV liaViJ W IHU Uie uwt avwm.v tiiHipt
and till tho Department of Justice with
bribery. And then comes Jirtmttr
Cameron "Phoebus, what a namol"
Think of an lion ;st man with such a
samo. The thing is impossible. Ho
cornea to tell how ho came to fix up
the jury. 'And tho Attorney General's
friend from Philadelphia, freeman
Diokaon tells his story. Resign Brow-ste- a,

resign I

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A mortar used for throwing bombs

exploded at Fairmount pnrk, Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday night during tho
display oi uro worxs. Killing bix peo-
ple, mid wounding many more.

Beaver was nominntcd, and
stands on a platform whioh ho daro not
defond. That platform denonnces po-

litical assessments, but from tho opening
of the campaign to this time, General
Beaver has not said ono word In favor
of that plank. Tho manner in which
his canvass is being conducted has clos- -

od his mouth, and ho daro not denounce
a practice which is furnishing him with
means to corrupt voters, hiro braBS
bands,and circulate documents contain-
ing speeches of Pattison which wcro
never made. As a "Christian gentle-
man", Beaver should donounco those
methods, instead of putting himself
in tho light of a political hypocrite,
professing to believe ono thing in his
platform, and yet permitting thoso very
ab'.tscs to bo practiced for his own bon-ef- it

After tho cleotion, when he has
time to reflect, ho will sco his mistake

There is troublo in store for tho Re
publicans of tho fifteenth congression-
al district, composed of Bradford,

Wayne, and Wyoming
counties. At their recent conference
Edward Overton of Bradford was
nominated, dofeatine C. C. Jadwiu
of Wayne, tho present member, who
naa served out ono term, uverton lias
boon in congress two terms before.
Jadwin now ohargeH Overton with bad
faith nod will run acainst him. Tho
democrats bavo nominated G. A. Post
of Wayne. Unless tho breach is speed
ily healed, and the prospects now are
against it, tno democrats will nam a
congressman in that district. This is
not tho only republican distict that has
troublo of the samo kind. As the
stalwarts sco tho government gradually
slipping away from them it puts them
in bad humor, and they aro having
family fights all around.

Powderly for Pattison

A large and enthusiastic democrat!
mass meeting was held at Nanticoke
1 1 T Tl t - .1 Ilusi wee r nuay. iimong tno speak-
ers was Mayor T. V. Powderly of
Scranton, one of the foremost labor re-

formers in tho state. Reforring to tbo
election ho said :

"I havo acted with the labor roform
party ever since its inception. I am a
labor reformer from principle, and I
want to warn you against those who
aro not so; for it is an unfortunate fact
that bad and vicious men from the
slums havo usurped the right to speak
for tho labor reform party and seek to
barter its support to tho old parties for
a price. Such men havo made them-
selves comspicuous in tho pending
campaign and haye gouo with an offer
of the votes they cannot deliver to tho
Cameron party. They aro wicked mon
and I warn you against them. I warn
you not to vote tho stalwart ticket nor
the independent ticket Do not throw
your votes away on the latter, neither
on the labor ticket, or any
side ticket, but vote tho democratic
ticket entire. Vote for Pattison. Pat-tiso- u

represents truo reform. He re-

presents economy and honesty in public
expenditures. He represents the reform
that will lower taxes, relieve industries
and thereby make better wages for
labor. Vote for him. Stand squarely
in this issue by him aud by his party
and you will bsve uo reason to regret
your action."

Beaver on Oamerou.

A few months ago Beaver said Don
Cameron was "a small man'' This, of
course, was by special permission of tho
Boss. Finding the ground slipping
from beneath him, Beaver has found
it necessary to denounce Cameron
with more vigor, and so at a meeting
in Pittsburg last week, ho used tho
following language, by permission.

"I have no sympathy with the so
called Independent movement in this
State. I am not in sympathy with
Senator Cameron and most heartily
condemn the manner in which ho has
often used the power of his position.

As I seoit now, lam freeto say that
I do not think his as Senator
would be for the best interests of tho
party, tho State or the nation. And if,
when the time comes, I am living, I
will use what influence I havo to secure
tho election of an abler and better man

But I do not think that it is well to
break up the Republican party in order
to obtaiu from tho fragments a club
for Cameron " After Beaver's prom-
ise to his constituents, and his betray-
al of their cofidence at Chicago, when
ho was instructed for Blaine, but voted
for Grant with the "300," who will put
any faith in his declarations! " As ho
sees it now, Don Cameron is a mill
stone about his neck, and is dragging
him to defeat, but if he should be elec-
ted he would change his goggIes,and see
things in a very different huht. After
accepting tho nomination from Cam-
eron as a Christinas gift, it would be
cowardly in Heaver to denounce the
mau that made him, if it wcro not that
he is acting uuder instructions from
headquarters.

The Advantage ot Having au Honest
Democrat for Governor- -

lu ono of the most influential Repub-
lican newspapers of tho State wo find
tho following referenco to Mr. Tii.dkx's
publio services: "Gov. Tildcn used the
veto power with great freedom, and
with tno effect of approoiably reducing
the tax rate of tho State. Gov. Tilden
rendered another service to tho State
a service which was not fully apprecia
ted at uiu unie, nau wuicn may uavo
been prompted by motives not alto-
gether worthy but a service Inover- -

thelcss whioh surpasses anything that
any recent Governor has been able to
render tho Commonwealth, We refer
to the breaking up of tho Canal Hint;
which had fastened its talons into tho
vitals of the Treasury. Nothing Binco
done by Governor or Legislature has
effected such a radical extirpation of
taxes as Mr. Tildon s successful war-far- o

upon tho Canal Ring thioves. This
is n fact whioh stauds plum ply in the
light of any assertion that good govern-
ment for the Empire State is only possi-
ble under Republican administration."

This frank admission is made by the
Utica Jieraiu, at a time when many
thousands of ltepublicaus are still un
deoidod whether to voto for a Democrat
or not to voto at all for Governor. Jteto
York Sun.

Tho same general condition of things
which existed at Albany when Tildon
ran for Governor, exists uow at Harris-buri- r.

with Pattison running for Gov
ernor of Pennsylvania. Aud the same
character for inflexible honesty which
Tilden has aoqulred, and which gave
him 50,000 majority over Gen. Dix,
Pattison has also aoquired as Con
troller of tho city of Pinladolpha, and
which ouL'ht to. nud will civo him 60.
000 over Gen. Beavor. An honest ad
ministration can only be mado by an
honest man, and the man in this cam
paign who has proved hinitelf to bo
Ittncit is Pattlion.

Tho board appointed to audit tho
claims growing out of tho illness and
death of President Garfield havo

Dr. Boynton's bill which
to but $4,600, being $6,600

less than any claims for professional
sorviccs yet rendered by tho board.

Secretary Teller's trip to Colorado Is
taken In order to assist tho republicans
of that Btato in tho now closing cam
paigu. Ho left on Saturday night, and
will remain in Colorado until after tho
election. Tho stato and congressional
tickets aro very ncceptablo to tho ad-

ministration. It is understood that
President Arthur Is very desirous of
having tho cabinet tako an nutivo part
in campaign work, but tho present cab-
inet is not a very oratorical one.

Mr. Tilden's Income Tax Oaue.

Washington, OcTom.it 10 Solicitor
General Phillips to day when caso No,
167 was called in tho Supremo Court
moved lor and obtained a dismissal nud
a discontinuance. Case No. 157 is known
as tho appeal of President Tilden from
tho judgment of tho Circuit Court of
Now York, over-rulin- his demurrer to
tho suit instituted against him by order
of tho lato alleged President Hayes to
recover alleged incorno taxes. It ap-

peared on tho calendar as Samuel J.
Tilden, appellant, versus tho United
Stales. It seems that tho present law
otliccrs of tho (Government, utter cx
amining into tho merits of tho case, re
gard tho suit as untenable in law or
fact, and this notion, taken entirely
without prcssuro from Mr. Tilden, is
regnrded as an honorable dischnrgo of
the elected President ot lovo iroin tho
imputations put on him by the fraudu-
lent President in the suit.''

Thus has another shameless attempt at
blackmail, made by tho penurers and
forgers and scoundrels who also put
Hayes into office, come to nought. Clear
in tho, right Gov. Tildon never for one
moment gavo way to tho trnuduicnt,
blackmailing cbmaud upon him, and
thus the perjury which instated that
suit exposes itself. To him it must bo
mntterof great gratification, ns it is also
to every honest man in tho couutry.

We do not know when we have soon
a good point moro fairly mado than
this, at a great democratic meeting in
Brooklyn, a few days ago, by Mr. Kin-sell- a.

Tho report of the meeting says j

The first of tho big meetings arrang-
ed for by the Democratic Campaign
Committee in Brooklyn was held last
night in the Brooklyn Academy. The
audience over flowed the hall. Mon-
tague street was alivo with the surplus
of Democrats. Thomas Kinaelhi, who
was olected Chairman, said :

As a matter of private judgment,
perhaps, wo have uo right to find fault
with Mr. Vandcrbilt, when he is will-

ing, under certain conditions, to see tho
public damned. With the modifications
worked out in our day in the theolog-
ical belief of our fathers, we aro not
scared by this great man's privato

but wo are resolved he shall
not work the public's damnation
through his use and abuso of privileges
which tho public havo conferod upon
him.

Mr. Jay Gould has doubtless been
felicitating himself of late that he has
succeeded in sending to a political
Hades, from whioh there is no resur-
rection, uu official choson to watch aod
guard tbo interests of 5,000.000 of
freemen. But if thero is anything the
manly and intelligent voters of this
State are resolved upon at this time, it
is that this avaricious aud mysterious
malefactor shall not profit by an effron-
tery which shed a light upon tho dan-ge- r

which now confronts us, as the
lightning does upon tho traveler when
it discloses to him at once the path of
danger and the path of safety.

Jere Black Becites A Fable.

AN INTERESTING STORY AND VERV LITTLE

AUOUT THE rOI.iriCAI. SITUATION.

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black was in-

terviewed recently on the Independent
movement. When asked what was
meant by tho Republican uprising Mr.
Hlack said: "It means washing out,
Sauudcrs.'"

"I do not understand you at all," said
his interlocutor. "Then,'' said tho
judge, "I must tell you a story. In
tho reign of Charles II. a dirty boy,
who seemed to know nothing about
himself except that he had tho narao of
Saunders, was taken from the gutters
of Chancery lane, Loudon, and set to
keeping the door of an attorney's office.
Thero bo learned to read nud write.
Ho was mado a clerk, and afterwards
being admitted to practice, ho became
ono of tho greatest special pleaders in
England. Ho roso to bo a sergeant,
then solicitor-genera- l, tho ollici.il head
of tho profession. All thin while ho
stuck to tho habits of dirt aud dishon-
esty that ho had contracted when a
vvaif of tho streets. Ho lived alone on
Butcher's row, and was so filthy in
his person that he broke out into run-
ning sores,8inelling bo badly that it was
a martyrdom to sit near him in court.
He did not pretend to havo any moral
principles. He oven boasted about his
his personal uncleauncss, and told
young barristers that although ho never
was married it was not fact to bo deni-
ed that ho had issue of his body.
Nevertheless, ho was tolerated and pro-
moted by a corrupt ministry, which
needed such services as ho alone could
render; for he had ability, wealth and
impudence, n heart tli'it feared neither
God nor man, and a cheek that blushed
at nothing. Altogether ho was in
their oyos a very 'grand party.' At
length when they wanted an unscrupu-
lous tool at the head of the judiciary to
decido a most unrighteous cause in fa-

vor of the crown (Rex vs. t'io Cor-
poration of Loudon), they mado Saun-
ders chief justice of tho king's bench.
Then tho decent mon of tho law deter-
mined they would stand him uo longer
unless his habits were reformed. They
washed him by main force, cleaned him
up, compelled him to wear tho apparel
of a gentleman aud to live in a respecta-
ble part of tho town. Hut cleanliness
was fatal to him. Tho grand old par-
ty died of it in less than two months.
And now here aro Stownrt nud Wolfe
and Marshall and Lear and Mitchell
and McClure and a thousand other Re-

publicans of honor and sense, who de-

clare that they havo endured as much
as thoy can from the 'grand old party.'
They will not suffer the martyrdom of
sitting with it longer; the running Is.
sues of its body aro to o offuusivo to bo
borno. They insist that it must bo
mado decently clean and put on its
good behavior. Theroforo they are af-t-

it with soap and rain water, and
sponges and towels and a whole suit of
good clothes, determined to wash it and
dresa it in spite of its cries and Strug,
gles. They do not mean to kill it, but
perhaps liko Saunders, it cannot sur.
vivo tno loss of its tilth. At nil events
its friends and guardians, and those
who live by its bounty.protest violently
that the cruel Independents will bo tho
death of it if thoy succeed in making it
clean."

NEWSJTEMS.
General Rosecrans reports to tho

democratic National Committee that
California will bo democratic by about
10,000 majority nnd that five of tho
six congressman will bo democratic.

Boutwell, who has re
cently returned from Massachusetts,
Is reported to havo snld that thero
would bo a closo fight in that state.

Serious differences havo arisen a
niong tho Republican leaders In Now
Hampshire, nud it will bo a mattvr of
Biirpiuc if they do not result In party
defeat. r Wndleigh nssertB
Hint Halo's nomination for Governor
was procured by "shameless bribery,
hnteful to nil honest men" nud that
"Republicans can best servo their pur
ty by defentlng suoh a candidate."

Prominent government oflicors, in
eluding Secretary Chandler and Asb'ib.
tnnt Hntton. who
havo recontly been In Now York, bring
back discouraging reports of Republic
an prospects. Mr. Hntton said to n
friend that things wero looking as bnd ns
possible there, nnd Secretary Chandler's
opinion was about as gloomy. They
fear that tho disaffection will cost tho
republicans n very serious loss In the
congressional delegation, nnd for tbat
reason will make a special ottort to
prevent Buoh a disaster Judge Folgcr
is no less despondent, but ho is evident
ly making no preparations to leave tho
Treasury.

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder n.ver varies. A marvel ot purity
BtrciiKihand wholcaotn'Mies"!. Moro cconomlc.il
tbn the ordinary lc nls. aud cannot bo sold In
competition wltn tlio multitude ot low tost, short
weUUt. alum or phospliato powders. Hold only
n cns. Koval Uakinu I'owdkh Co , lor. W'all-Mt-

IN.Y. auifll-l- v.

ONE NIGHT ONLr,

Tuesday, Oct., 31st.
OPS aA HOUSE.

THE

MADISONSQUARE
THEATRI

In tlio greatest dramatic success ot America, bar-
ing been presented con .ccutlvely In tlio United
States over

2,000 Times!
Pr Rented wllh a KIRKEspecial cost

AZBL iin.lprthA nuflnlce of vfMKE
AZBL Itubmadisos

"i ir.AiiiB,
squAUS (IEKB

A.ZEL Nmv Yoiti. KIRKE
A beautiful Domes tio Lovo Story,

Alternate Tearniiu Latter. ;
IwTSpeuial Scenery from tho Madison
Square for every Act.

Tickets for sale at Dentlor's shoe store.

Reserved seats 75cts.
Admission 50,
Admission to Gallery 35.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Rcl state
In pursuanco ot an order Issued out ot tho Or-

phans' Court of Columbia county tlio undersigned
administrator of JoscpU Snyder, late ot ibe uwn
ot llloomsburg, deceased, will expose to public
salo on tho premises ou

MONDAY, November 22d '82,
at ten o'clock a in., tbo following described real
estate :

A certain piece, parcel or tract of land situate
In Minim township in said county adjoining lands
of Peter Oearbart, William Jlenslnger, Cleorge
Kelcbner and others, containing

30 ACRES
more or les', whereon aro eroctcd a dwelling
bouso, barn and other out buildings, and fruit
trees on said land.

Also on tho samo day at two o'clock p. in., tho
following real eslate :

A certain homo and lot of ground situate In the
town of Illoomsburg, adjoining tho public rond
leading from Illoomsburg to Catawlssa, on the
east, and Big Flshtngcrcek on tho west, contain-
ing about

Sixty-Fiv- e Perches
of land, whereon are erected a twobtory frame
dwelling house with kitchen attached, a stable
and other out buildings.

TEliMS OK H.U.E. Ten per cent, of the
ot tho purchase money to bo paid at the

striking down of ihs property; Uie less
tho ten per cent, at tho rounrmatlon of sale; and
Uu remaining three-fourt- In ono yoar there-
after, with Interest from confirmation nisi.

Purchasers to pay for deeds.
Possession of Mlfllln property given 1st of April

ISM. JOHN (1, QUICK,
Administrator,

oct 47-- ta Itupcrt, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALUABLE

Keul Instate!
By virtue ot an order ot tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, tho undersigned eiocutor of
Ulobael Lemon, late ot Klshlngcreek township,
Columbia county, will expose to public sale on tho
promises on

Saturday, November 18, '82
attenu'e'ock a in., tho following desorlbod real
estate, to wit :

Beginning nt a live white oak by land of Boyd

Stoker north slity-tw- o degrees, cast two hundred
and tblrty-ujve- and live tenths perches along
laads of Boyd Stoker, C. is. Wlilto and Qeorge
TUiuipson to a corner, thencj south twenty-si- x

degrcus east forty.seven and nve tenth perches
along land of 0. Thompson to a corner In line of

laadot Peter Kvuland thence along Wild of Pel er
Kveland south sixty-on- e and u halt degrees wet
slxty-nv-o and nvo tenth pcrcbej to a stone, thence
alo'ig samo soutn twenty-fou- r degrees east one
and seven ttnth perched to a stone, corner ot
the John Kveland lot now H. L. Lcmou, thence
along Und of K. L. Lemon, George Pealer and
others, south sixty .two degrees west one hundred
and sixty-seve- n and sixteenth perches to a stone,
tbenoo by land ot William Whltenlgbt north
twenty-si- x degrees west twenty-si- x perches to a
ston. thence along same north twenty-seve- n and
a half degrees east nre and eight tenth perches
to a wnlto plno stump theuoa by the same north
forty-nin- e degrees west twenly-tw- o aud three
tenth perches to thoplwoot beginning, contain.
Ing

71 ACRES
and one hundred and thirty-seve- n perches ot land.

IKUMS OV BALK. Ten per cent, of the ono
fourth ot the purchase money to be paid at tho
striking down of the property tho h less
tbo ten per cent, at tho coullrmatlon of salo ; and
tho remaining threo-fourth- s lu ono year there-

after, with Internal from continuation nltl.
O. H. BaocxwiV, O.B.WUITK,

Attorney lor estate. Executor,
octal

TVTOTIOR 18 HKltKHY GIVEN THAT

nil u'tii.niiuu nm tu iumuu. uiimci uiu fill'.,'slontt ol tho Act of tho (lenernl Assembly of thn
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, nnnroyed Jotli
day of April, ists. entitled "An Act to provide f jr
tho Incorporation and Itrgulatlon ot certnln Cor-
porations," and several supple menu thereto, for
tho charter of a corporation, to bocillcd "TIIK
JOHNSON 1IKAHI.KV COAL COMPANY," propomd
to bo Incorporated for tho mirnoao ot mlntnir&iid
selling anthracite coal, and acquiring nnd exer
cising an mo iranciiTseR, runi and privileges ro-
tating to orconnoctoil with tho acquisition, tno
ana uispoMiion oi real nna pcnwnai propony Ann
all other franchises, rights nnd privileges ot n
mining company Incorporated under tho above
mentioned Act nnd supplements.

Tho mining operations of tlu Company nro to
bo carried on In tho county of UolunnU, In (ho
stato ot l'ennalvanln, nnd silos nnd deliveries
nro ui uo marie wiuun or wiin mi mu sam Biitn,
Power to sjll or releasj tho real citato of tho

litoboextfjlssd by tho Directors with
out tho necessity ot obtaining tho consent of tho
BMKKitutuers,

II..M. CUMMINOS,
solicitor for Applicants.

oct w--

rpiIE FOLLOWING AUK TIIK EXON- -
X cratlons allowed collectors on county stato

an i vog ax lor uio year iti.
IlltiVltH. MT. rl.KASANT.

Dog. Co.
Bowman Frank w Crawford Joseph 60
Uoyer H Cox Vnlarons 60 15
Drclsbach O. P. 60 KMller lion amin to
Krvtn Conrad 80 Miller John F. ro I oo

Kliher Samuel SO Honey Pctor 33
Fr O. W. W liogors v in. Ju
IIom Freas M Smith John W. 33
House ndrew M
lnitenborger C 50 t'ONYNCWAW.
MoArco Url Ml

Movttc Levi 50 tlaugher Wm.
Nam Win. AO Mtmgiin inmes
ltolbard Wallace 60 Kdwnrdj Win.
Colo Arthur no lo Kdwnrrt
Farver l'ctcr 60 Donnelly PAtk,
House John It, 80 Doylo Bernard
Hoffman John 60 Dean Kdward
Kllno John 60 Dormer John
Kllno wm. 6) cannon .Inmes
Kochcr David Collier James
I,cbo (leo. crow Samuel
McAfee Uden Cull Krtwnrd
ltlcpJerrv P.
Wclzer Wm. Coylo Matt
Kbcrllnn Moses Campbell Wm.
I'rehn Peter Carey Michael, sr.
Longenberger A, Ilonnln Hobert
Swank Charles lllowshcr Wm.
Double assessments ( Oi lirenntm wm.

Iircnnan Jam's
nEitwicx. lioran Th'mis

Brennan John
nietterlok Henry 1 40 Iircnnan. lanes
Wools Ueo. 40 Moxander John
Williams John ar, cully Kllen
Armstrong John 40 iteinbold W. II.
lloyles Jnines 40j Mciltt re II.
t'rossley Wm. Is '"arcs' Michael
lienlson Wm. 7s Cirrlgan John
Dickson Thomas 60 40 Connor Widow
liltcny Geo. w. :s Casgrovo Anthony
Ktwarrta w. c. v .Huuuire i oneiy
Kvnns C. C. 40 Kceler Toblat
smith h J. 40 Byrnes Pntk.
Fisher Frank 40 Brown lllchard
Ohlngor Isaao 4o; IMrrcll Jno.
Hannnn Charles 40 llaverstlao II.
HokcII David 60 7ftl Healy Jonn
Hull Morris "3 Byrnes Pat
Koster Alfred 40; Carr conrty
MttlnJohn 1 Oft iirowni nomas
IOiiktcker I ncavcr Nathaniel
Miller A. 60 unit James
Miller Calvin 41 Brennan James
tillger Thomas 60 40 Voder Frank
Porter Alfred 40 Well John
Pratt Abrara 40, WUllatiiH James
Smuthere James to Wilson John
Smith oaklcy 40 Wilson Joseph
Smith David 60 Womer Ceo.
smith J. C. 40 Valentino Kills
Vnndrrsllco J. 40 Troutmm W. c.
West Henry 60 40 T'lley Archibald
Zlzer James ro sironie Jacou
Barre James 15 siltzeroeo.
lUrton Frank 40 Slltzer Kllas
dry (i. W. M Shuron Anthony
Fowler Fr ink en "nydcr Solomon, Jr.
(irimth lllchard 40 SwanyJnhn

H. 2Y shuron Patk.
Hoi kins Thomas ?S spcezo Jacob
Ila oy Josfsnh 60 TS ityan jninos
Thimas James K Itelley Patk.
Havel J. II. 40 Hlley John
Mooro A. C. o Koouoy Andrew
Mills Richard 7ft Hlley Anthony
MCKeener Hugh 75 ltowairihorr.a3
Price J. B. 1 80 Hoirers 'leo.
Itauch F. W. 60 (julnn Patk.
Serls Hl'sha 40 rurteji .Murun
Tiitt'e Vm. II. R7 Noon inlhouy

Mcuulnnss Jameswn ie i.. .m. txi
Young Jacob 40 Mover Selli
Yount John 40 .Muuley Thorn, s
Morehead John 60 60 uiiugn .Mien lei
West Charles 40 McAudrew I'atk.
Zlngler H MiXlann Wm.
Stenhen3Wm. 60 4ti Moloney Pntk.
dross Divld 80 Meet rut li lolin

Murton Kllas
SRIAKCRIIX. MoNuils Michael

MCUioaKy jonn
Taylor Fowler t 60 Manley Thomas

Mulllgui MichaelAioeriROU iiarciay n mi
Waters Isaac 60 35 Lord James
Rtowart Chirlcs 35 Kllno Jos-p-

Kunkle Arthur Mi KeEcgiin Martin
Klnnty Thomau

CXTAWISSX. Kelley John
Kauo Anthony

I.lndenstruth L. to Kane John, sr.
Brown J. D. 50 Havenstltm Jacob
Clark Wm 11. .11 lloiTnun Jacob
FUherCeo1 ro lllncioo Morgan, sr.
nulo IS. B, 60 Houston Thomas

Beaton Thomas80siosteiier wrn.
overdorf John 50 iionrbach Jacob
Itockwood A. M. 60 llannon Joseph

10 (Jreutwcll lam- - sShook A. II.
50 tlallaghcr Michaelshlpe Benjamin stroub Charlesnaum r Daniel

Hank Alfred SO Ito.vjand John
EdwardMcCormlck Svl 51

Hushes Harden 1 oo Uvan Mlchiel
Piircell hlchardMcaHoo Thomas 75

Itodgo Albert 31 juuen Joienu
nilrlen Johnnavl Wm MeDons 1 Jams. Ir.Barnes Zlba 60

Mtnhnrt F. P. Madara (leorgo
McNulty Chirlesrius loun Mcduiro CondyBennlncer Tobias 50

Hank Samuel McOareri John
WlillimsT. J. Knno Patk.
lihiwn I. if. 50 Kane I'atk.
Ferlr John Kinney 'I imothy

It u m u ci JohnHank J. K
Bernlnger Wm Horn Boonls

narrnh .MichaelDouble os'ossmcnts 1 45 (lal.igher Andiciv
(IcntyTliomaa
c.ageu .miko
Dolo BernardSolomon 50Arlley JohnParr Washington 60 Dcogm
Co jway Puik.
Creou Pat.flHKKNWOOn. Crane John

Perkins O. W. 76 Crawford Austin
Crane I'atkHethlngtonJ.il. jo

Utt. I) vld eft coilo M.lit, Jr.
Miller J. D. 40 deary John
llrnwn Isjoc S3 Chapman Thomai
Colo Arih'ir m. nog Tax a

Vanlow Jns. so
Wolf John 85 OIUKISK

Ikelorir. .it. 60 Alabach 50Morris Wesley 50 llenj.
Kbner William 50 CTeriit .moscs 60

Manning Ornen 55 Huvhurht. M. S. 1 15
Hushes Jeseiih 60Watts Clemuel 50 Alahach A. 10W.Keller J. II. so
Colenun K W. 60 63MCMIchuel Jane i ns

Stephens AUred 1 oi ileideurant 31
Kllnger Jot. 60 35Potter Joseph 4'

Stadlon J. K. 50 35 no in Wm. H. 80
Coleman Wm, 35Henry Kdward 05
Jai oy J. ,. 611Thomain ltecd 80 Itcmley (l. B. 33Kinney Win. 75

Kinney ltobort 35 Itemlcy c, W. 35
40Kvos James us Kedcinoycr

llrumsutler IP A. U)Warner 11..I. 50 .11
W.uren Jatnuj 40lleallne "enj 60 so
Hi 'I 4'Jt orsAlb?r mn Miles o

i lock Christopher so
Welllver Kit so I'INK

Bobbins Fleet so
Kckman Samuel foWatts Wtn. M BVcS Joseph L. SOtltl'aspy Charity so
I'ulmor Klijih est snWllwu Thomas 60 uruuly .viaSmith F. A. 60 S5

llesa Jonas 40 iiuntier m, a.
It. N.Bves Parvtn est is Lyons

Ilatt MairsloWeihonly o. ss Bones P. iv.fisher B. F. 85
Klsncr John 40 Slough Thos.

uorner nenry
IIOUU1DS .1 II.J1CXSOK. Henn Saruh Ann

Keller Jacob 50 SO Vognet Jacob
Ocnsll Isaac 60iiobb nsE.decn. eo Dawald Isaac A.Young 75 Dirk win. 60OrantzJohn 05 winders ElizabethStrong Francis 60 6!

Piatt John 03 (irunley John Jr.
Mil. II. SS

LOCUST.
SwuneyJohn 1 on

vtunains win. v.. &u
Youug Samuel soPeter Beaver 60

so Drelblepleco J,Itaup Belong Johnfitckos Washtngt'n so
lioocna Mimuoi 1'.Barnlncer J. Vannatta SamuelBird Daniel O. 35 Williams Mont.Fensterrnacher O. Krussler I.lovd 60KrnIItnry cornellsou Ellsn 60Krolsher II. V. lin k isaaoMiner John Lvocs Wlllev 60Snyder Solomon Shu tz O. W.Bollch K. II. Young U. B toDcroy Geo. Winders JohnWright Mensnh Itobblus WashMiner Theodora

lunisoN, KOAMKdCUElik',

nrumhcller 0.Josso 7SCosper KlshonucrJ J. 60 83Dewait Solomon Drelsbach Jacob vtfHartmin 15 II. Mugdcnbury F. (1. 33Haines Joseph YeagcrJacob &o
McOunn Itebeccn
lleinley 8. 1). 60
Thjrnas ' arry est scotr.
Beaglo
FarnsATOrthS.

ltobort HageubuehSusann i I 0)
Ulehait Win. iOPnrsell solnmon Solomon l'hebo 73

I'u.-be-ll Philip .lglcr (leo. 3Einry Caspar
Tanner John F. 60 4(1

Smith David 80 SVIUHI.IHP.
Double css'm'ta 1 00 It' Adams Jacob 60 4)

Fritz Honry "Est" i
MAIN Olrton Ilosina hi

lirakn 8'.Chas. 60 jrusFisher sr. I'ess Ws ey so 31John miHarmon Larlsh A 1. to .13
Num Charles 60 Brink Joshua est V 0Bwarlz Shepp Co. Vol Chapln J. F. S3sinijley Kuian t 40

UUts M1V1U11 40
Killer Alex SO Keolen-e- tl)

Wm. F. 60 35llorrr II bone Parvln 0 K)
llau k Jerres 60 Alberlson Win. 0 41Longenberger A. 85 nibbon Alfred 83
OfN'-- IC F. 1 60 stout Val. li5StUhlerG W. 60 85 Shotts Manilas 35
Willi ims John 60 SS BhultzA P. VIBanlel 60Harinun Hartmin F P. 3
lMnnock ft Co SO White Alem to

3 steam niUU IS wMim.tn, SCOTT.

Barger susin 60 llMrtnn Win. A. 60 76Dccis Sarah 31 llMiltrl,, Charles 83
Fax Margaret Cllogeruiar. V. 60 85Plait O. 61

uruwiu Philip 60 85Jacob It!Deeu Crevell mooro 40Keller (). II. J"IOP U. XI. If. 60
Pettlt Hiram In 7011 Wm. 60 40
smith It. F. 66 Lunirer Kuwaro S3

McKum ftv iR.mft 10
I'nii era Thomas 83

U0NT0UU, una ueo. 60
UtnnlIfer Jacob 60 60ArndtUldeon ler Daniel 85Cooper Ceo S. 1). 67;arHeist Christian 80 60 83Miller Sirah 1 01 cnaric3

I.', p. 43icvansHhoads llenevlllo (0 F. F. 83lerstutiglay John 60 in row
ivler nannan COKamuner Mired .1. M.Hummel 86Fry Madison HOI, Henrv lfurseuHclmbach navld

Olger Isaiah S.ea. h Henry 86

Waller luaio 60 llllil j. ii. 40
(.rnllh

Double sss'in'U so S3 lCllaa 83
White J. K. to
James Yocum 86

I1I.00M.

nitlcnbender Conrad
Blrtiomin F. A.
Casfl Jcs'.o
BollnoHylviiWr
cox Wm.
Collins Stephen
Dawson lie eo M
DlerellM.H.
Dlezell Milton
Kd 'on Alvln
del rnr coarles
lmi Win
(lrosim.ui Jacob
lloldeliritiilt IxjwH
Harris licuben
Hurley Jeremhh
Harrison John
lloiner Dwld
Hooper John
Hesi.l. II,
Hummell Henry
Ivy Win. II.
Klmpton John
Kahler L. '..
Krelibi llev,
Klclm II. F
Kramer Oeo.
Knlttlo J. C.
tjinyon James
I,cwl4 Vln.

BLOOM.

McDontfl I) , sr.
Mooro llend ir.on

S3
85
t5
60
33
85

60
n
86
31
31
60

60 . .

86
60
60
fO

1 60
1

s on
60 49
60

86
83

60

I 60
95

I 00
1 60

41
60 40
60 3

86
33

60 40
5
I
A

87
83

60
60

76

Obercnder U o.
potter Aiwit
Palmer Herbrt
I'lilllpn James
unnlly Wesley
sober.4 Samuel
Vannaitd H, p.
Vcrry IMwatrl
Vorrv Harvey
Wollver C. K.
I)wls Mary
Markhnm Patrick
Palmer Hiram
lllchlo Win.
siprner W. K.
stlner Mnrgarot
Turmr A. 7.
l ust 11 ,i. p.
wimer Fm.lerlck
Wllllaim.M.S.
Abbott John
Archoy James
Ahl Jacob

HKNTOK.

Lnlahaw Inaac to
lleas Margaret

ImonH Mcldon 60 ness fin i e rs
Millard Itotiben Klnirsburv Aml'.i
Mooro Ziek Olll .1080
Murrav Frank 11. Mbertson Wm.
Mctcalf Geo. Conner I N.
Millard Truman ucigar KmsniiriNallcy John Hess Frederick
Nichols John Murphy J. E.
Powell John Ilniz John
Parks Knhralm Tubbs Simon II,
Bucks Charles Drliooll rimothy
ltoynoldi Wm. Dlldlno Jacob
Hasmus Win. Keelcr IonnrilKiiport Charles
Koiich Jamoa IIEMLOCI,
smith A. o.
stlner Alex meeker Jacob
Snulcr John lleaglo John
schwlnn Frcd'ck 60 Olrton Jane
xiroiim .lames (lalicatharlno 60 76
Sheep N. P. nock itacnael 60 1 00
Sweppenlilser Sam lit sen Isaac O. 10 00
Shankilng Peler I'ursMI Svlvester 10 CO
Smith Nathaniel 4inlth (Jeo. 60
Thomas James shoemaker Jano to
Thomas Wm. shoemaker M. (I. 3 60
Voit llett. 1iiomaker M. (l. 1 6)
Waller Michael SO fhocmakers. 8. S 1 40
Williams Chester llombov Wm. 85
Williams James to Crosict Joseph 50 36
Wheeler Klw.inl Crocker John 83
Whltenlght Amsy to Gall Fern. 33
Zimmerman John cut nenry 31
lulos chns. lion Win. 51
ltoers Isaiah Uouns'cy N. 35
Chimberlatn 1L llounKley John 40
Casey Joseph Itocers Wm. 35
Cadtnan Paul Smith Wiishfn tl. 40
Cook st"rti"n vhoomaker Abram 6
Conner w, i imeinauer Theo. 85
Fllnn Patrick lnllli Ibinlei 83
Fowler !..lart wililtms John S3
Gross Samuel Hold' r llourv 86
Kahler II. W. Snyver Joseph 6
Millard wm. sutnmcis Elijah 38

AT
WANAMAKER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting -- room is provided,
where you may rest with
ladies and children; guides
conduct you through the
house, or you wander at will;
there are many things of
interest to see, and a wel-

come.

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
mostvaried andmost exhaus-
tive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaus-
tive, but perhaps not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it does
change.

We may say our dress-good- s

of' ail sorts are at
about their highest now. ,

FWi lid nnd third circles, toutl.ciist
lam uulir.
Silks of all sorts have

come; and never were .silks
more acceptable. And these
words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants that
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
to colors, can you think of
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
c'ass of tratle can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which stock would you
rather buy out of?
?'i t "ti r r -i te nth t it .

l.i. ill ! g

Two damask towels at i s
anil 8 cents may serve to
show what we gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very
same towel:; are in the whole-
sale t ratio in New York at

' about 2 1 and 22 cents, which
means at leatit 25 cents at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
b' lew New York wholesale;
no.hing of the sort. " More
than one swallow to make a
Miinnu r," But where such
towels are to be got for 15
cents is a good place to look
for bed and table-line- n, and
a!l the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, loo.

.iu r , in It. City linll iquarc entrance.

A very wide and surpris-
ingly Rood navy-blu- e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; .15-inc- h,

Do you remember a 35-ce- nt

flannel for 25 cents, of
which we had 18,000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of it; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- This wide flan-
nel is fully as good as that.
Third circle, (.oulhcoit from center.

All the warmer sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it,
there is quite a little wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter. Where
else would you look for it?
Not in books surely; for
goods are changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books.
West of Arcade, 1313 Chcttnuti

wcit couulcr,

John Wanamakkh,
l'lIILADIiU'IIIA,

Chtttnut, Thirteenth, Maiket and Juniper
acrvulble by bono tars front ererywhei

BLOO
TO

Wo wish to call your attention to out huge nnd complete stcek of
Hardware and House FwrniHlainjj Goods.
Give us a call whether you wish to buy or not, nnd eeo tlio many
interesting ami useful articles we keep in stock.

T0VES,
Some of you miiy know wo aro going out of tho stove business,

but others nuiy not. Wo never bought anything but the best and
latest improved stoves, and our present stock which is not large
wo aro closing out at very low figures.aml the early callers will se-
cure the bargains.

In addition to our slock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, etc., for
builders, farmers, blacksmiths, and our variety of tols for nie- -
chanic3,we havo,owing to a growing demand ofhouse wives made a
specialty of collecting useful articles for household use. Plain,
Porcelain and tin lined Hollow Ware, Gnlvanized and Marbleized
Iron Ware, Wooden Ware, Baskets, Ketined Hamped Tinware
and tho largest line of Table Cutlery, and spoons in the county.
To call, see and price our goods, places you under no obligations
to buy.

HOLMES &

1QO now wHITEtit ih. ...,.,,'. VfXK"U B," ihs White

W IIUAU1.1CV A L'u., 66 ti. Fuurlh Htrvtt, l'MIuileluhlu! lUUOUl
September, lut

DMINWVnA-lutt'- NOTIOU.

KaTATK 0FI.KV1 M1LI.K I l.iTB OK CRNT.K TOWNSIIII',
I'BlMBr.H,

letters ot AUtnlnlitrntlon on the estate ot I.ev
Miller, Into oi Dentin tiv'p , Columhla co'tnty. Pa.,
ilocnasoJ, have been granted Ly the HecUtcr rf
a.ilil cuuuty lo Stf phen folio, l.linu UliUte. nnd
fhllln I.. Miller. Union Oornera, Norlhuinberlandcounty, ndmlnlatrjtnra. All perbonn
claltna attaln9t the t'SMto ot tho decedent uro
requested to preaen them lor Bettleinent, and
tlioae Indebted to tho catate lo inako payment to
tho undernlsued mlmlulitratorii without delay,

HTKI'HBN I'dllK, I.linoMdM,
ruiLir i,. Mii.l.ttit, union t'ornora. Norlh'J Cu.

Admlnlatratora,

pxix'UTon's notice.

l.etteM leatatn.mtary lu tho ostuto ut Oarnllne
Mann U'o ol innvor twp. oolmnbli county,
fa . deceased have been granted by the Krglatvr
ot aald county to tho unUeralifniul fxi'sultm. All
per sons having elilnis usaluut thn cstuto til the
decedent are riMiuraU'd tu pieaentlhem lor set.
Dement and thro ludeblvd tn the eatatn to make
pay ment to tho undernlsnol enocutors
delay. J, H. MANN,

A. W, MANN,
Uxecutora.

dept

URC

STOVES

SCHUYLER.

HMdl

WK V

a inonthi.

, milNISTUATUIX' KOTIOB.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WVtory in
Sl!'fl''1',t'llt'I.Jleol m

wl

having

without

-

KSTATK OPBiMPUI. 8KYDR11T liKI.'KltlKIl,

I.ctlirantndin!nl8trtitlononthoestato ol Sam.
up Biybei t.lato (irrScotttnwiialilp,C'olxi).,docfasel
luve bi'cii KMntud by the HoBlster or aald county to
NmanS inert All pereonaliavlnB claims acainal
the eatnto or nald docedent uro riHiiateJ to pre-
sent th. in ror bi'tilcment nnd tliuve Indebted t
m;iko paynHiit, to the undersljuod administratrix
without delay,

SUSAV SBYllKltT.
Vvpin Adminiatrntrli.

OTIOB Ot' DIBSOLUTION.

otic Is hereby L'lven that Ilia ilrm ot Moor.
head K HarU-- r has boen dlsaolved ou tho wlh day
olBepunubcr, ItMl. T. C, llarter havltiff Bold his
luteiiHt lu tha buslnoaa to o. W. Kline. Mnor--
neaa s Kiino win no responsible tor nil bins ol mo
late llrm.and will collect all outstancllug ncoounu ,
iistliouxu uoclut)i,'e had occurred.

J, o. MOOItllKll),
T.U. HAHTKIt,

Oct 1, .w
'

SUfiSOUIUK NOW FOH
THE COLUMBIAN

S1.C0 A YKAH.


